
Fall

11 
Collect or buy seeds of local meadow plant 
species to sow next season in another place

12 
Favor flowers by cutting and removing grass from 

road and field sides after the flowers have set seeds 

Summer

  8
Grow flowering field crops which offer food for pollinators 

such as red clover (Trifolium pratense), white clover 
(Trifolium repens) and common vetch (Vicia sativa)

9
Keep meadow plants and weeds which are host or 

food plants for pollinators, such as nettles (Urtica), 
dandelions (Taraxacum), cornflower (Centaurea 
cyanus), knapweeds (Centaurea), chicory 
(Cichorium intybus) and thistles (Cirsium) 

10
Use local natural materials in building 
traditional fences as they provide a place to 
rest and nest for pollinators in the landscape

Spring

5
Plant willow (Salix), which is an 

important food plant for pollinators in the spring

6
Provide food for pollinators by creating flower 

strips and diverse grass mixes with herbs and other
flowering plants in pastures and hay/silage fields.

7
Plant flowering trees and bushes in the 

agricultural landscape – such as hackberry 
(Prunus padus), rowan (Sorbus aucuparia) and 

alder buckthorn (Rhamnus frangula) – 
to offer food for pollinators

Winter

13
Keep north side slopes open and 

undisturbed as bumblebees like to 
overwinter on north side slopes

14
Learn more about pollinators and enhancing 

pollination services on the farm through 
reading, videos, etc

 Farmers Caring for Pollinators
General information:

1  Use chemical pesticides wisely and reduce the use as much 
    as possible or farm organically

2  Keep up a diverse rural landscape including small biotopes such as dead 
    trees and bushes, open ditches and small water bodies  
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3  Manage your semi-natural areas in a diverse way. Different areas require 
different care dependent on nutrition and plant species

4  Keep permanent unploughed vegetation areas as they create good food
and nesting sites for pollinators


